April 22, 2012

This Week

Third Sunday of Easter

Readings:

Sunday, April 22
1:00 p.m. – Liturgical Minister Training/
Chapel

7:00 p.m. – Ice Cream Social for
Social Justice Ministries/Basement

Monday, April 23
4:00 p.m. – Eucharistic Adoration/Chapel
7:00 p.m. – Prayer Shawl/Upper Rm

Wednesday, April 25
7:00 p.m. – Choir Rehearsal/Music Room

Thursday, April 26
7:00 p.m. – Praise & Worship/Chapel
8:15 p.m. – Bible Study/Newman Hall

Acts 3:13-15, 17-19
1 Jn 2:1-5a
Lk 24:35-48

When Jesus appears to his disciples after his resurrection one of the
things that he does, according to both Luke and John, is to eat fish in their
presence. For the Gospel writers this is a way of indicating that the resurrected
body, whatever it may actually be, is also a human body. The risen Lord is no ghost;
he is bodily raised from the dead! This truth is at the core of our faith. As Peter
states in the first reading today, "God raised him from the dead; of this we are
witnesses."
We are witnesses of that same truth today. As Christians, we have a story
to tell. It is a story about the One who conquered sin and death through his own
death and resurrection. Through our baptism we are raised to new life by the Author
of life. Like Peter, who was himself a fisherman, we are called to testify to this truth
in the world. It's time to go fishing!
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Mass Intentions
Monday, April 23
No Mass

Tuesday, April 24
10:00 p.m. – Priests and Seminarians
of the Salina Diocese

Wednesday, April 25

Liturgical Ministry Training Today!
A training session will be held in the Chapel today, Sunday, April 22,
at 1:00 p.m. for anyone willing to serve as a Minister of Holy
Communion, Lector, or Hospitality Minister at our weekend Masses
this summer. This session is for new ministers or for current
ministers interested in a different ministry. In addition to attending
the training session, you must be a registered member of St. Isidore’s.
We greatly appreciate your help and your willingness to serve.
Thank you!

10:00 p.m. – Verla and Frank Hoffman

Thursday, April 26
10:00 p.m. – In Memory of
Msgr. George Weber

Friday, April 27
12:10 p.m. – Ron and Ruth Evel

Saturday, April 28
5:00 p.m. - In Memory of
Alex and Eleanor Hekele

Sunday, April 29
9:30 a.m. - In Memory of
Richard and Bernadette Orth

11:00 a.m. - In Memory of
Mary Ellen Miller
4:30 p.m. - St. Isidore’s Community
6:00 p.m. - Dave Prentkowski

Heartland Charity Volunteer Opportunity
Heartland Charity Volunteers are women who wish to serve God’s
people by partnering with the Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth (SCLs)
in their educational, social service and health ministries.
Volunteers can utilize their talents as they practice Vincentian values of
community, simplicity, prayer and ministry among people who are poor.
Their lives are enriched, and they enrich the lives of others, building and
living in community with other Heartland Charity Volunteers and
forming relationships with local SCL communities.
If you are interested in learning more about this opportunity, please
attend an informational session this afternoon, Sunday, April 22,
following the 4:30 Mass in Newman Hall. Representatives from the
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth will be available to share more about
the program and answer any questions.

Social Justice Ministries Ice Cream Social
All students who participated in the hospital or nursing home ministry
this semester are invited to attend an ice cream social tonight, Sunday,
April 22, at 7:00 p.m. in the basement. Thank you for your dedicated
service to these ministries! Hope you will join us!

Eucharistic Adoration
Every Monday when school is in session, we have a holy hour of
adoration and prayer with the Eucharist exposed from 4:00 to 5:00
p.m. Everyone is welcome to come and pray at any time during
the hour.

Ministry Schedule
Weekend of April 28-29
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
EMHC:
Megan Walters
Lauren Fahsholtz
Cindy Quinlan
Daniel Johnson

Prayer Shawl Ministry
If you are interested in the Prayer Shawl Ministry, or you know
someone who would appreciate receiving a prayer shawl, please
contact Judy Hedman at 785-537-1078 for more information. This
ministry meets on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. in the Upper Room.

Choir Rehearsal

Lectors:

Stephanie Cold
Alice Jones

Hospitality:

Staci Brand
Andrew Wiederholt

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.
EMHC:
Michelle Mazur
Emily Cavlovic
Russell Heier
Allison Dorau
Brandy Tholstrup
Mat Nguyen

This week choir rehearsal will be held at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday
only.

Praise & Worship
Join us this Thursday at 7:00 p.m. for the last Praise & Worship of
the semester! We are looking forward to an evening full of our
favorite worship songs and time for reflection. Hope to see you
there!

How Do I Tell My Friends What They Are Doing Is
Wrong? is the topic for the weekly Bible Study led by Fr. Keith
this Thursday, April 26, from 8:15 to 9:30 p.m. in Newman Hall.
This is the last session of the semester.

Graduating Senior Retreat
“It is time to let your light shine!” –Pope John Paul II
All students (undergrad or graduate) preparing for graduation are
invited to attend this year’s Graduating Senior Retreat. The retreat
will be next Sunday, April 29, from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Join us as
we reflect on our college experience, discuss the future, and spend
some time in prayer using the inspirational words of Pope John
Paul II as our guide. To sign up for the retreat, contact Maria
O’Halloran at maria.ohalloran@stisidores.com or 785-539-7496.

Special Collection:
Catholic Home Mission Appeal

Next weekend, April 28-29, we are participating in the Catholic
Home Mission Appeal. This national collection helps to provide
religious services like the Mass and the sacraments; religious
education; and training for priests, deacons, women religious and
lay ministers. There are many places in America where the
Catholic Church struggles just to keep parishes open and to
educate children in the faith. The Catholic Home Mission Appeal
helps build community within the Church and works for the
common good of Catholics in the U.S. If you would like to donate
to this appeal and are not on the envelope program, please place
your contribution in an envelope marked “Home Mission Appeal”
and drop it in the collection. Thank you!

Lectors:

Derek Thome
Maggie Seiler

Hospitality:

Katrina Troppy
John Sachse
Alexander Crownover

Sunday, 11:00 a.m.
EMHC:
Jacob Brinkman
Allegra Gigstad
Andrew Betzen
Lucy Nolla
Jenna Bellinder
Megan Thyfault

Lector:

David Ochs
Sarah Smith

Hospitality:

Tim Mourlam
Mark Boatwright
Matthew Weaver

Sunday, 4:30 p.m.
EMHC:
Kelsey Porter
Logan Pyle
Barbara Braga
Jenna Simpson
Ben Kuestersteffen

Lector:

Vincent Pianalto
Ryan Sutton

Hospitality:

Steve Seiler
Brad Seiler
Dana Bahr

Sunday, 6:00 p.m.
EMHC:
Jon Murphy
Gretchen Strathe
Doug Niehues
Kelli Allen

Lector:

Katie Benson
Jill Robl

Hospitality:

Abby Zoglman
Janice Scofield

Natural Family Planning

RCIA

Introduction to the
Creighton Model System
An Introductory session will be held in
Meeting Room #1 next Sunday, April 29, at
2:30 p.m. This free, one-hour session is being
offered by Lori Harlan, FertilityCare
Practitioner Intern. To sign up, please contact
Lori at lharlan@gmail.com.

Interested in learning more about the Catholic
faith? RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults) is for adult non-Catholics who are
thinking about becoming Catholic, Catholics
wanting to receive the Sacrament of
Confirmation, and Catholics wanting to learn
more about their faith. Non-Catholics or adults
wanting to be confirmed need to have a
Catholic sponsor attend the meetings with
them.
RCIA will be starting early in September, so if
you are interested or know of someone who
might be, please call 785-539-7496 or email
stisidores@stisidores.com to sign up.

Wine, Cheese and the Bible
All members of St. Isidore’s between the ages
of 24 and 35 are invited to Wine, Cheese and
the Bible on Friday, May 4. We will meet at
7:00 p.m. in the basement at St. Isidore’s. This
month our gathering is a Biblical Potluck.
Everyone is asked to bring a food based on a
passage in the bible, i.e. bread and fish (feeding
of the multitudes), sweet bread (manna), figs,
beef (the fatted calf), spaghetti (Samson’s
hair), wine (wedding feast of Cana). Be
creative and join the fun. Sorry, no child are is
provided.

Food For Finals Week

Baby Bottle Campaign
On Mothers Day, May 13, Catholic Charities
will hold their annual Baby Bottle Campaign.
You can pick up baby bottles here at St.
Isidore’s after all the Masses, and return them
on Father’s Day, June 17. You can fill the
bottles with loose change, cash or checks as a
way of supporting Catholic Charities’ work in
the community.
Help Catholic Charities
celebrate the gift of family life!

Permanent Community Members:

If you would be willing to donate snacks for
our students studying for finals, please sign up
at the table in the lobby. We will be providing
the snacks during finals week beginning
Sunday, May 6.

Services for Children
One question new families to Manhattan often
ask is if we offer activities to help children
grow in their faith. Since St. Isidore’s is
primarily for the students, faculty and staff of
Kansas State University, we do not offer any
youth services. These services can be obtained
through the local parishes in town. These
would include:
child care during Mass,
children’s liturgy, religious education for grade
school and high school, Catholic school and
CYO. The two parishes in town are St.
Thomas More at 2900 Kimball and Seven
Dolors at the corner of Juliette and Pierre.

STUDENTS
who are graduating:
Stay in touch with St. Isidore’s! We would
like to have your future address so that
you can receive newsletters and mailings.
Please e-mail your new information to

stisidores@stisidores.com
or go to the St. Isidore’s website at

www.stisidores.com
and click on the Alumni Update tab.

